
Town/Village County Project Level of grant funding Paid

Bagnalstown Carlow

Upgrading of seating/bins, maintenance and upkeep of lock, provision of life buoys, tree guards, 

improve security by upgraing camera and lighting, plannting, upgrade sports facilities, upgrade €85,000.00

Borris Carlow

Improve playground surface, development of pathways/tourism board/signage/interactive guide/ 

installation of defribillator. Community website etc €47,600.00

Hacketstown Carlow

Initial work for Key footpath for village access, development of interactive tourism maps, paining of 

derelict sites, Village Health check, defibrillator, commuity website etc. €54,450.00

Leighlinbridge Carlow

Completion of standing stone, interactive map, upgrade of playground, upgrade of footpaths, 

Village Health check, community website, business supports. €38,250.00

Myshall Carlow

Tourism brochures, village paint scheme, upgrade parking at community centre, Village Health 

check, village website, business supports €34,000.00

Rathvilly Carlow

Tourism signage, purchase of equipment for community maintence of public areas, paint scheme, 

christmas lights, village health check, defibrillator, community website, business supports. €35,700.00

Tullow Carlow

Additional playground equipment, Community Website, Touris maps, signage, tarmac, footpath, 

paint scheme, improvements to external appearance of Bridge hse, Christmas Lighting, Health check €85,000.00

€380,000.00

Ballinagh Cavan

Develop a Design brief  for an amenity area in the town. Enhancement works in the village - hanging 

baskets, seating, signage €31,250.00

Ballyhaise Cavan

Enhance the aesthetic quality of the village core, lighting, linkage across village core, public play/ 

civic area. Realigning the layout of the village square. €31,250.00

Cavan Town Cavan Improve the aesthetics of Cavan town centre €85,000.00

Cootehill Cavan

Improve access to Pig Market, improve accessability at key point throughout the town, improve 

signage throughout the town €85,000.00

Killeshandra Cavan

New signage, interpretive panels, Review Killeshandra website. Develop a professional branding and 

marketing strategy for town. €31,250.00

Shercock Cavan

Enhance the village centre with Fairhill as a centre piece for development - street furniture, 

landscaping, etc. remedial work to footpaths in the town. €31,250.00

Virginia Cavan Upgrade parking facilities in Virginia. Improving the streetscape in Virginia €85,000.00

€380,000.00

Clarecastle Clare

Improve streetscape (ungrounding wires, replacement of lighting columns, lighting scheme for 

public space, redesign traffic dominated space, upgrade footpaths and crossing, planting and 

painting) €95,000.00

Kilkee Clare Public art at Percy French Green, landscaping and public art at Carrigaholt roundabout. €95,000.00

Scariff Clare Rebalance the public realm, improved accessibility, improved safety €95,000.00

Shannon Clare Delivering and implementing an element of the Shannon Town Green Infrastructure plan €95,000.00

€380,000.00

Fermoy Cork redevelopment of abbey st €47,500.00

Boherbue Village Cork Footpath,Landscaping & Ducting for Public Lighting €47,500.00

Passage West Cork Health Check,capital investment for Town Centre. €47,500.00

Blarney Cork Tourism - Interactive sculture of Chieftain McCarthy €47,500.00

Carrigtwohill Cork Carrigtwohill Development Plan €47,500.00

Ladysbridge Cork Tourism - development of walking trail, €47,500.00

Bandon Cork Commemortative space to celebrate 1916 €47,500.00

Dunmanway Cork Tourism - Sam Maguire Trail €47,500.00

€380,000.00

Carndonagh Donegal Refurbishment of Steps €76,000.00

Ballyshannon Donegal Enhancement of roundabout,Kerbing,public art centre. €76,000.00

Ballybofey & Stranorlar 1Donegal Walkway, additional equipment for playground €76,000.00

Ramelton Donegal Town renewal plan €76,000.00

Dungloe Donegal Walk /Cycle lane €76,000.00

€380,000.00

Ballyboughal Dublin Outdoor exercise equipment, €34,000.00

Balrothery Dublin Landscape improvements, provide access to Glebe Park - link to Heritage trail €100,000.00

Donabate Dublin Signage, replace gateway to Newbrige Estate to improve accessibility €39,000.00

Balscadden Dublin Outdoor exercise equipment, €34,000.00

Loughshinny Dublin Streetscape and environmental enhancements, €29,000.00

Rush Dublin Provision of playground €99,000.00

Tyrrelstown Dublin Continued development of paths and trails through Tyrellstown Park. €45,000.00

€380,000.00

Athenry Galway Replace extensive Footpaths within town centre and landscaping €70,000.00

Portumna Galway

Upgrading of amenities in the Forest Park.Publishing a town map and brochure. Development of 

town website. €25,000.00

Tuam Urban Galway

River Nanny Bank and Green space to rejuvenated. Little made Wheel renovation. The Old Mill 

painting and restoration required. €85,000.00

Oughterard Galway Walking/ Bike Trail €20,000.00

Loughrea Galway

Comprehensive report on the future of town & implementation of proposed works capital or 

otherwise €25,000.00

Ballinasloe Galway Reconstruction and enhancement of 400 metres of footpath along th R358 €63,000.00

Gort Galway Footpaths,landscaping,Leaflet, Playground Enhancement, €50,000.00

Rosmuc Galway

Lay a section of Footpath that is well lit along the R340 from the new Padraig Pearce interpretive 

centre to the GAA grounds which is being used as an overflow carpark for the Centre. €42,000.00

€380,000.00

Gneeveguilla Kerry Rewiring €42,222

Portmagee Kerry Touism, Infrastructure, €46,455

Castleisland Kerry Town health Check, Refurbishment of the carnegie centre €50,667

Fenit Kerry New Village Centre, Improvement to village entrance €76,000

Sneem Kerry Refurbishment of enterprise centre €71,777

Listowel Kerry Extension of existing Greenway into North Kerry.Development of Blueway on River Feale. €92,879

€380,000.00

Athy Kildare Upgrading of Town Square €95,000.00

Kildare Town Kildare Team consultants, Framework for Town centre, Health check. €95,000.00

Ballymore Eustace Kildare Landscape Enhancement €45,000.00

Timolin Kildare Feature at entrance to town,Research ,Information, & publicity, Public realm for additional works. €20,000.00

Prosperous Kildare Landscape enhancement, & Car park €100,000.00

Ballitore Kildare Tanyard Project facilities for young & old to meet. €25,000.00

€380,000.00



Ballyhale Kilkenny Improvements to streetscapes, new footpath, add playground equipment, GAA road resurfacings €95,000.00

Kells Kilkenny

Environmental and tourist enhancements (signage, upgrade café and toilets at Mullins Mill, 

surfacing car park at creche, stonewall improvements, link to natural play area) €95,000.00

Piltown Kilkenny Clean up, erect fencing, planting, streetscape initiative, planting of trees and tree maintainence €95,000.00

Urlingford Kilkenny

Upgrade the formetr National School (Soccer pitch, painting, toilets  etc)), upgrade Community hall, 

stoneworks, audit of signage, tree planting) €95,000.00

€380,000.00

Ballyroan Laois Repairs to Ballyroan school house on village Main St €51,000.00

Shanahoe Laois School safety measures €34,000.00

Ballinakill Laois

Upgrade footpaths, roads, public lighting, refurbishment of wooden heritage water pump , upgrade 

external and boundary walls of social and private dwelling. €42,500.00

Portarlington Laois

Streetscape and environmental enhancements including upgrade bridge, visitor signage, 

underground cables etc €100,000.00

Donaghmore Laois Removal and replacement of worn kerbs at museum €25,500.00

Mountrath Laois Replace existing railings over the White Horse river with a stone parapet €42,000.00

Mountmellick Laois Rebuild stone clal in front of Mill, extend footpath €85,000.00

€380,000.00

Drumshambo Leitrim Access Road to Food Hub €40,000.00

Manorhamilton Leitrim Realigning car Park, Footpaths,landscaping, upgrading Main Road €65,000.00

Kinlough Leitrim Installation of Footpath to Sensory Community Garden €40,000.00

Mohill Leitrim Footpaths extension €40,000.00

Drumkeeran Leitrim Refurbishment on enterprise centre €30,000.00

Carrigallen Leitrim Car Park €30,000.00

Carrick on Shannon Leitrim Upgrade Town Park with a particular focus on lighting for  events i.e. Christmas, Halloween, etc €65,000.00

Ballinamore Leitrim Upgrading Tourism & Angling Hub building and provision of a walking trail €70,000.00

€380,000.00

Abbeyfeale Limerick Flower Planting /Raised Flower Beds/ signage, resurfacing car park €24,700.00

Askeaton Limerick New Footpaths €47,175.00

Athea Limerick Upgrading of Car Park and Footpaths €22,950.00

Bruff Limerick Additional parking, Modification of Footpaths €64,158.00

Cappamore Limerick Public Lighting & Upgrading of Footpaths €30,192.00

Newcastle west Limerick Signage, bicycle parking, street art etc €49,300.00

Patrickswell Limerick

Footpaths,Road Surfacing,Parking Layout,Pedestrian crossing,Tabletop & build out cons,public 

lighting,under grounding of over head services,bus stops,New roundabout,drainage. €94,350.00

Rathkeale Limerick Replace footpaths €47,175.00

€380,000.00

Abbeyshrule Longford Development of a kayak and angling access point. Car Parking with ramp €24,675.00

Aughnacliffe Longford Leebeen Park Lighting enhancement programme €40,825.00

Drumlish Longford Drumlish public realm improvement scheme - footpath and accessibility improvements €42,500.00

Edgeworthstown Longford Streetscap and pubic realm improvements - replace railings , tree planting, replace lighting poles €51,000.00

Granard Longford Granard Buttermarket and Public Realm improvements and carparking €43,350.00

Lanesborough Longford

Further development of Lanesboro River Enhancement- development of seating area, signage, 

parking faciliiteis, comfort and rest facilities, landscaping €51,000.00

Longford Longford Athlone Road (N63) Public Realm Enhancement scheme €88,400.00

Newtownforbes Longford Provision of street furniture, installation of brick footpaths €38,250.00

€380,000.00

Ardee Louth

Upgrading and visual enhancement of 3 roundabouts, signage, upgrade of Heritage Trail, Wildlife 

garden and Rwailway walk and extention of playground facility €72,250.00

Blackrock Louth

Upgrade Sea wall in car park, undertake drainage works, resurface, line and carry out improvements 

on car park in Blackrock community centre. €42,925.00

Clogherhead Louth

Upgrad Little Strand facilities, build a wall in car park, planting, purchase a beach accessible mat, 

install 3 outdoor showers at beach €37,325.00

Dromiskin Louth Civil works to create a heritage park in village centre €30,600.00

Dunleer Louth Location Branding, provision of recycling bins, planting of trees, lighting, signage €100,000.00

Grange Louth Rethatching of pub ?? and planting €25,500.00

Omeath Louth Extend playground and undertake minor streetscape and visual enhancements €28,900.00

Reaghstown Louth Renovate playground €42,500.00

€380,000.00

Crossmolina Mayo Renovate a building (owned by LA) as a museum/exhibiition space €95,000.00

Kilkelly Mayo Creation of town park with plague dedicated to emigrants €95,000.00

Kiltimagh Mayo

Amendments to streetscape (changing parking area, defining entrances, pedestrian crossing, new 

paved pedestrian space etc €95,000.00

Louisburgh Mayo

Improvements to town centre (upgrading kerbs, footpaths, road surfaces and line marking) and 

refurbishment of Town Square (with signage and street furniture). €95,000.00

€380,000.00

Duleek Meath Streetscape and Traffic management €63,300.00

Dunderry Meath Provision of Footpath €63,000.00

Dunshaughlin Meath Footpath €31,450.00

Enfield Meath Footpath €62,900.00

Rathoath Meath Signage, road surfacing and footpaths €31,450.00

Skryne Meath Footpath €31,450.00

Stamullen Meath Pedestrian crossing & footpaths €31,450.00

Kilmainham Wood Meath Footpaths & Church Boundary Wall €65,000.00

€380,000.00



Scotstown Monaghan Planting, Road Signage,Street Furniture. €42,250.00

Rockcorry Monaghan Footpaths, Public lighting, pedestrian Crossing,planting,Signage,promote Tourism €42,250.00

Glaslough Monaghan Upgrade Playground,Replace rope bridge,New RoundaboutTourism. €26,500.00

Castleblayney Monaghan New Lighting, Public Bins,Signage, €38,750.00

Monaghan Monaghan Public WiFi,Town Voucher promotion, Street  Enhancement, €100,000.00

Inniskeen Monaghan Concrete Kerbs,Paving bricks, Picnic lay by, €20,250.00

Carrickmacross Monaghan Removal of lights,Resurfacing Main St,pavement,Public Bins €67,750.00

Ballybay Monaghan Carparking,Trail Signage,Decorative signage,Tourism. €42,250.00

€380,000.00

Clara Offaly

Undergrounding cables, new heritage signage, new paving, lighting, street furniture, planting, new 

layout of public areas €100,000.00

Edenderry Offaly

Paving work, improved street furniture, signage, heritage boards, raised pedestrian crossing, 

relocation of bus stop and new bus shelter €100,000.00

Kinnity Offaly

Repair of cemetary wall, signage, underground cabeling, repair damage, tree planting, footpath 

repairs, etc €90,000.00

Shannonbridge Offaly

Link bridge, improvements to Main St., widening of footpaths, undergrounding wires, planting, 

lighting etc €90,000.00

€380,000.00

Ballaghadereen Roscommon Painting derelict buildings, improve streetscape and renovate building €61,475.00

Boyle Roscommon Renovate courthouse €62,216.00

Castlerea Roscommon Enhance streetscape €61,476.00

Cootehall Roscommon Undertake Health check €20,400.00

Keadue Roscommon Painting and streetscape improvements €37,514.00

Monksland Roscommon Modernise and refurbish playground €38,250.00

Roscommon Roscommon Provision of CCTV €59,994.00

Strokestown Roscommon Town seating, restoration of stone well, prepare final report to develop Heritage status €38,675.00

€380,000.00

Enniscrone Sligo Enhancement of the Pier, Castle Field and Hollow areas €95,000.00

Ballisodare Sligo Enhancement of Ballisodare village & community park €95,000.00

Grange Sligo Enhancement works in the village, improve pedestrian safety, car parking €95,000.00

Tubbercurry Sligo Improve recreational facilities - playground, streetscape enhancements €95,000.00

€380,000.00

Tipperary Town Tipperary Centre Plaza project €97,500.00

Borrisokane Tipperary Borrisokane Street & Pavement enhancement €97,500.00

Carrick on Suir Tipperary Landscaping, Public Plaza €47,500.00

Cahir Town Tipperary Public Toilets €97,500.00

Templemore Tipperary Landscape €40,000.00

€380,000.00

Bunmahon Waterford Extension of footpath from village to visitiors centre, improve signage €20,000.00

Kilmacthomas Waterford

Commence refurbishment of Railway station, floodlighting of Viaduct, develop marketing material, 

installation of flower baskets and heritage boards, etc €80,000.00

Passage East Waterford

Create a commercially viable shop in vacant space in community centre - upgrade interal facilities of 

hall €50,000.00

Tallow Waterford Landscape derelict area at start of loop walk, public lighting, seating, paved area €80,000.00

Touraneena Waterford Village improvement initative - public consultation, general mainenance, planting, €50,000.00

Tramore Waterford CCTV €100,000.00

€380,000.00

Bunclody Wexford Accessibility, visual appearance and safety of main thoroughfare in Bunclody €34,021.00

Enniscorthy Wexford Accessibility, visual appearance and safety within the main industrial / commercial area Ennisorthy €59,478.00

Bridgetown Wexford Installation of a new footpath and pedestrain crossing €47,000.00

Campile Wexford Raised Platforms( Traffic Calming)Footpath €25,000.00

New Ross Wexford Undergrounding of Power Lines,Upgrade of Footpath,pedestrian crossing. €73,001.00

Rosslare harbour Wexford Resurfacing of Road €48,000.00

Ferns Wexford Tourism €65,450.00

Camolin Wexford landscaping, Additional seating,Picnic Area,Signage. €28,050.00

€380,000.00

Moate Westmeath Action Plan €70,000.00

Kilbeggan Westmeath Town Park,Cycleway, Memorial Recording project. €100,000.00

Clonmellon Westmeath In fill housing development €50,000.00

Caslepollard Westmeath Enhance green Area,car Parking,Signage, €80,000.00

Ballymore Westmeath Enhance area €30,000.00

Kinnegad Westmeath Landscaping,Paving,Seating €30,000.00

Streamstown Westmeath Visitor Centre €20,000.00

€380,000.00

Kilcoole Wicklow Signage, Murals, walking routes signage, walking routes surfaces, drainage etc. €44,200.00

Carnew Wicklow Clean a derelict site, provide a playground €72,550.00

Shillelagh Wicklow Bronze Statue and  interpretation panels depicting local history €17,000.00

Wicklow Town Wicklow

To carry out a Health Check, run a enhancement scheme in town (painting shop fronts), refurbish 

community centre. €26,000.00

Dunlavin Wicklow 2.5km Looped Walk/ Cycling trail, Signage to highlight the heritage sites around the town. €72,250.00

Rathdrum Wicklow Footpaths,Street Furniture,Signage,Works on Town Square €100,000.00

Rathdangan Wicklow Playground €48,000.00

€380,000.00

* Provisional approval given for application - awaiting further details


